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the minister; and the Rev. Mr. Glassford Sabbaih School.
addressed the members of the coiigrega- IFrencli Canadian Mission ........ $20 00
tions present on their duties. The M1e- Nova Scotian Foreign Mission ... 36 00
tlîodist Church in Orangeville, whlîi was
kindly granted for the occasion, was well Total .............. $56 O0
filled witli an attentive and apparently in- Cornmundcaied.
terested audience. Mr. MeFaul enters on U ViAIN ÂDECRAN T-
an extensive sphere of usefulness, witlî DENTS ~'I IN AHI EWOUAGN T
every encouragement to success, and by DNSi I!IV
the blcssing ot' God uipou bis labours as We bave recel yod fortbis funid, from the
an Ilablerninister of the New Testament," U. P. congregation of Paris £ 10; and froni
will, we doubt nlotY be an instrument of MS. Place, per Rev. James Skinner, lOs
doing much good, in both localities, in naking the entirecontributions; fro mithe
winning souls to Christ and in meeting congregations of Englisha Settiement and
saints for heaven.-Coniunicated. Proof bine £3 12s. 6d.

DIVINITY HALL. DOWNIE AND> FULLARTON.

The session of the U. P. Divinity Hall We have hoard that the U. P. Congre-
will close on Thursday Sth April. A gations of-these places have called -Mr.
meeting will be held in Gould Street Robert Hamiliton to be their Pastor.
Chiurcli that day at half-past 7 p.m., wheul
it is expected that addresses wvill be de- SiILKESPEUR:
livered by several niembers of tlie Synod's A Soirce wvas lately Iîeld here in cou-
Committee on Theological Education.- nection with the U. P. congregation. A
The Connnittee will ineet, saine day, at long raxnbling letter bas been received
6 p.m. froni an anonymous correspondent, who

MEONTREMAL. does not mention cither the tirne or the
The United PresVyteriafl Church of 1exact place of meeting. Addresses were

Montreal (Rev. William Taylor, D.D.) lield given by the 11ev. Thomas Stevenson, the
their annual inissionary meeting on the Pastor, and by 11ev. Messrs. Orniiston,
evening of ',rd of March, wlien7the fol- Drunimond, and Milue. Il Mr. Ormniston's*
îowing resoltitionis ivere unanimouslyspechl was long but absorbing. He
adopted. jspoke upon Love-on the Duties of So-

Resolî'ed, That iii the prospect of the cial and Chîristian Love. The congrega-
congregation engaging in a scheme for tion was rivetted. Every eye was iixed;
assisting to suipport a foreign mission the everýy car intent. Not a chili or a hoary-
members be requested to increase their headed skept!ic but got bis portion.
contributions with a view to more eft'ec- There %vas abzindance or cakes and tants
tually carrying out tlînt object. furnislied by the mothers and daughters

Resolved, That the Missionary Commit- Of the congregation. A voliintary band
tee be requested to enquire inta the best gave a series of well-executed Anthems.
means of organi7ation, and report at a The clear amount was .£21 for expenses
future meeting, but thmat in tîme meantime ihat had been ;ncurred on the Churelb.
two Speciffl iiuissionary collections be WVe will not call ours a, Normal Soirce,
made during this year (1858) in addition Ibut iL had saine dlaims ta be a Mliodel."
to the rnonthly contributions at the CLARIUV.
Prayer Meeting. At the annual, meeting of the U. P.

Jiec-o1ved, Tl£at of the money iu the Cogeainhrelii uaylstbands of the Treasurer, amouniting t onrato C ir,'edii aurat
-S260 67c.; $160 bo allotted to the United the contribution.3 for Missionary and be-
Presbyterian Mission Board for Canaida nevolent purposes ivere distributed thus:
-and $80 to the Nova Scotia Foreign ý1is Bible Society..................£ 5 0 0
Sion. Tract Society..................3 G O

£'ongregqalional Rep»ort. French Canadiau Missionary
Monrel U P Ch, ev W.Talor DD.Society, iMýoney and Clothing 34 6 0
Monrel U P Ch, ov W.Talor DD.Synod klssions................216 OOrdinary Income ........... $. 2,464 OU Fund for aiding & encouragingM

Missionary and Benevolent pur- Students..................... 13 .13 74
Poses .................... 647 27 ____

Totatl...........$3,ý11l 27 Total...................... £82 5 7j


